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Red from the front door wreath was carried out to the exterior
railing and stairs by using fresh cut holly and lots of fresh cedar
garland. Outdoor red felted ribbon was tied into large bows to
complete the festive look.

In keeping with the warm metallic theme of the front door
wreath, the newel post is decorated with gilded pomegranates,
sprays of champagne and warm golden leaves.
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The numerous strands of lights and decorations in golds, silvers, champagnes, coppers and crystal adorning this noble fir didn’t take just minutes
to hang, granted. But if you have a longer block of time, the tree is the right place to spend it. These decorations were chosen to match the color
scheme and design theme of the room.

By Janet Eastman
jeastman@oregonian.com
If you’re hearing tick, tock instead of

ho, ho, ho— stop. The days leading up to
Christmas should be fun.Whatever you
haven’t done, let it go until next year.
But if you have a teeny bit of time and
some decorations left over, you can add
a festive look in a flash.

Jennifer Leonard of Nifelle Design
Fine Interiors in Southeast Portland con-
fesses that she, like other designers, is so
busy this time of year that shewaits un-
til the lastminute to add holiday cheer
to her home.

“For the first eight years ofmymar-
riagewe didn’t even have a tree,” she
says. “But I always added other green-
ery.”

She says fresh cut cedar garland and
a simplewreathwith twine are easy en-
hancements that deliver both tradition
and fragrance. “Greenery brings a lit-
tle of the PacificNorthwest inside,” she
says.

OnMonday, shewas at her client Les-
lie Nevius’ newly decorated 19th-cen-
tury house in Southwest Portland. And
while the two should have been having,
as Nevius jokes, “a holidaymeltdown,”
theywere laughing like kids dipping into
the eggnog bowl.

Nevius’ 15-month-old son, Oliver, was
singing in the background asNevius said
holiday decorating— during a season of
doing somuch for others — is away of
doing something nice for you.

“The holidays are special and by put-
ting in a littlemore effort, you getmore
out of them,” she says.

If you still have some decorating to do
and arewondering if you should bother
this close to Christmas, consider this:
A little goes a longway. A family photo
with a sprig of greenery and candles on a
side table can brighten a space andmake
a house feel cozy and festive into the
newyear.

“We did a littlemore here, but you can
go very simplywith awreath and a great
holiday candle, and have the same effect
for yourself and guests,” says Nevius.

The overall design of her holiday de-
cor is focused onmetallic finishes, espe-
ciallywarm tones of gold and silver, and
champagne. These colorswere chosen to
tie inwith the year-round decor, which
Leonard created.

On the front door is awreath from
Bedford Brown inNorthwest Portland.
Thewreath ismade ofmagnolia leaves,
holly berries, gilded pine cones and dec-
orative balls in copper, silver and gold.

Continuing thewarmmetallic theme,
Leonard and her design teamdecorated
the staircase’s newel postwith gilded
pomegranates, sprays of champagne and
warmgolden leaves. Awide,wired rib-
bonwith a gold feather pattern cinches
the bouquet at the base.

The banister is draped in cedar gar-
land and tiedwith silk champagne-col-
ored,wired ribbon, piped in gold. “It’s
another simple but classic look,” says
Leonard.

In the dining room, gold silk draper-
ies hanging from an iron drapery rod
are the perfect frame for fresh boxwood
wreaths. This classic, easy adornment
goeswith any style home or decor. Leon-
ard attached thewreathswith twine to
the iron rod.

“This is heavy-duty drapery hardware
and can support the additional weight,”
she says, adding that shewouldn’t ad-
vise hanging even a small wreath from
off-the-shelf drapery hardware. “But a
simple gold cup hookmounted above
thewindowwill look lovely and be
sturdy.”

If you have a fireplace, the fastestway
to set amood is to just get a fire going
and light candles, Leonard says.

With extra time, you can place a long
fir garland lacedwith lights and pine
cones on themantel. Then take awalk
through your home looking for colorful
objects to add.

Leonard accessorized themantel here
using theNevius family’s Nutcracker fig-
urines, brass candlesticks and antique
brass angel stocking holders.

“The brass angels belonged to Leslie’s
mother and one had a broken halo,” says
Leonard. “A broken halo justwouldn’t
do, sowe improvised by using twine to
reattach the halo and then added twine
to the rest for goodmeasure.” Now, all
the angels have bows as neck scarves.

Since it’smore interesting to display
objects of differing height, themantel
also has tall candlesticks. A livemyrtle
topiary toppedwith a silver star adds to
the overall balanced look, Leonard says.

Granted, decorating the noble fir
tree did not happen in seconds. Several
strands of lightswerewoven between
the branches because Leonard believes,
“I’m pretty sure you can never have
enough.”

Again, decorationswere chosen to
match the color scheme and design
theme of the room.Hanging from the
tree are a glittery golden reindeer, crystal
snowflakes and icicles, pearlized large
decorative balls, and copper andmetallic
mini balls and strands.

“Stickingwith the color scheme and
then using lots of decorations in repeat
creates a fabulous holiday tree,” she
says.

She added glittered sprigs, which she
admits aremessy but prettywhen illu-
minated by lights. And a few other orna-
ments for fun.

“Being in Portland,we couldn’t help
but to ‘put a bird on it,’” says Leonard,
referencing a popular “Portlandia” skit.
“We put a lot of birds on it, actually, and
a fewnests.”

Leonard and her design team car-
ried the red colors seen in the front door
wreath to the exterior by applying fresh
cut holly (“Be sure towear gloves —
ouch!” Leonard advises) andmore than
300 feet of fresh cedar garland to out-
door railing and stairs.

Topwith a red felted ribbon tied into
a large bow and your festive look can be
complete.

IT’S NOT
TOOLATE

Twine used to hang fresh boxwood wreaths lends a rustic, country touch.

A long fir mantlepiece is laced with lights and pine cones and accessorized by Nutcracker
figurines, brass candlesticks and antique brass stocking holders. A live topiary adds to the overall
balanced look.

Add a festive note in a flash by choosing one
or two of these last-minute decor ideas
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